Characterization of novel antimicrobial peptides from the skin of the endangered frog Odorrana ishikawae by shotgun cDNA cloning.
We recently reported the primary structures, antimicrobial activities and cDNA precursors of nine novel antimicrobial peptides from the skin of the endangered anuran species, Odorranaishikawae. Their cDNA clones revealed a highly conserved approximately 60 bp region upstream of the start codon. This conserved region was used in the "shotgun" cDNA cloning method to reveal additional cDNAs encoding novel antimicrobial peptides of O.ishikawae. After sequencing 344 clones, we identified novel 13 cDNAs encoding dermal peptides in addition to the previously identified nine antimicrobial peptides. These 13 unique cDNAs encoded precursor proteins each containing a signal peptide, an N-terminal acidic spacer domain, a Lys-Arg/Lys processing site and a dermal peptide at the C-terminus. The dermal peptides were members of the palustrin-2 (two peptides; termed palustrin-2ISc and palustrin-2ISd), nigrocin-2 (one peptide; nigrocin-2ISc), brevinin-1 (one peptide; brevinin-1ISa), odorranain-M (one peptide; odorranain-MISa) and entirely novel peptides (eight peptides; ishikawain-1-8). Although palustrin-2ISd and odorranain-MISa had few antimicrobial activities, palustrin-2ISc and nigrocin-2ISc possessed a broad-spectrum of growth inhibition against bacteria. Brevinin-1ISa had the most potent antimicrobial activities against the Gram-positive bacteria and the fungus but not the Gram-negative bacterium, Escherichiacoli. However, eight novel peptides showed no growth inhibition against these microorganisms.